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Tim finds his life turned completely on its head when his hot wife, Lindsay, gives him a French
Maid's outfit as a gift. What he thinks is a joke turns into a total change in his lifestyle. Just how far
will he let his transformation go... and who else will witness it? Excerpt: â€œWhatâ€¦ whatâ€™s
this?â€•Tim looked into the box with some confusion and trepidation. He for a moment thought it
must be a mistake. Looking at his smiling wife, Lindsay, he knew it was most certainly not. She
meant to get him this gift. He reached into the box and shifted the pink tissue paper out of the way,
hoping that when the clothing was fully revealed it would be something different. Even folded up,
there was no getting around what his eyes were seeing. Frilly, black, white and very sheer. As he
held up one of the articles of clothing his fears were confirmedâ€¦ it was a French maidâ€™s
outfit.â€œLindsayâ€¦ uhâ€¦ whatâ€¦ what am I supposed to do with this?â€•She smiled. Her perfect
teeth glinted. â€œWell, wear it, of course. And while you wear it, you clean up the pigsty of your
office.â€•He laughed. â€œAre you sure you donâ€™t want to wear it for me?â€• He slid closer to her
on the couch, resting a hand on her firm thigh. He squeezed her leg through her jeans.â€œNope,
this is for you. I told you if you didnâ€™t have things cleaned up by last weekend I was going to get
you a French maid outfit and make you. You didnâ€™t heed the warning, so now you pay the
price.â€• She lifted his hand from her leg and raised an eyebrow.â€œFine, fine, Iâ€™ll clean.â€• He
put the box down and stood up.â€œNo, you wear that while you do it,â€• she snapped. Her tone was
quite serious.***This 11,000+ word story contains forced bi, cuckolding, feminization, femdom, cfnm
and so much more!
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As much as I have enjoyed Alyssa Paige's previous tales (Memoirs of a Feminized Slave was a
particular favorite), they do tend to be rather heavy on the embarrassment and humiliation. They are
never degrading or cruel, but they do take a darker sort of journey down the path of female
domination.Much to my delight, the hubby in From Husband to Sissy Cuckold Maid! is far more
agreeable to his fate. Yes, there is still a lot of embarrassment involved, but he loves every moment
of it. The story begins when Tim's wife gifts him a very sexy French maid's outfit and insists he wear
it as punishment for not cleaning up his office. When it becomes clear they both enjoy the situation,
Lindsay begins making plans to push her 'little sissy girl' much farther.Lindsay really distinguished
this story for me, being a loving wife, and not just a cruel cuckoldress. She may coerce and
encourage, but she never forces situation, and gives Tim a chance to back out at every stage. By
taking control of his orgasms and training him to associate them with sissy submission, she
prepares him to invite another man into their marriage.This was one very sexy read, with a really
exciting approach. Lindsay is the kind of woman most sissies could only dream of being married to,
and Tim is a very lucky sissy to have his innermost desires so carefully revealed. As for the final
scene . . . well, let us just say it hit all my submissive sissy buttons!
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